) between the Wolffian duct-derived epithelium (epit) and metation: GDNF is secreted from the mesenchyme (shown in blue) and nephric mesenchyme (mes, shown in blue) lead to formation (b) and leads to local activation of the c-Ret receptor tyrosine kinase in the branching (c) of the ureteric bud. The bud induces mesenchymal presumptive ureteric epithelium. This leads to induction of exprescells to condense around the tip of the ureter branches (yellow sion of proteoglycans (PG) and Growth and differentiacircles in [c] ), and a subset of cells in the condensates (red circles tion: multiple molecules contribute to ureter formation; these include in [c] ) form pretubular cell aggregates that epithelialize, undergo GDNF and integrin ␣8␤1 as mesenchymal proteins, while Wnt-11, morphogenesis, and differentiate into a tubular epithelium (shown proteoglycans (PG), BMP-7, and currently unknown molecules (?, as red tubules in [d] ). The tubular epithelium fuses to the ureter FGFs) are provided by the epithelium itself. Wnt-11 and proteoglyepithelium and differentiates into the excretory nephron. In the cans may establish an autoregulatory loop to maintain directional mouse, the process of branching and tubule induction is repeated growth of the ureter. Some of the epithelial signals act on the mesenabout 10 6 times. The many branches of the ureter will eventually chyme as well. form the collecting duct tree. Targeted mutations in several genes (B) Signals involved in tubule induction. (c) Patterning: the transcripdisrupt kidney development at specific steps. The genes that have tion factor Emx-2 regulates in the epithelium expression of yet-tomultiple functions are indicated when they function for the first time.
be-identified signaling molecule(s). Candidates are Wnt-11, BMP-7, (B) For the in vitro transfilter assay, the mesenchyme is removed and FGFs that may be released from the epithelium and may be from the ureter epithelium (e) and cultured in the presence of a piece involved in patterning the mesenchyme into two zones, a tubular of dorsal spinal cord (f BF-2 epithelialization of mesenchymal cells and ureter growth Hatini et al., 1996 (Hogan, 1996 , for a review)
BMP-7
The table lists genes mentioned in the text that have been inactivated by gene targeting in mice and show defects in kidney development. The kidney defects are indicated, but additional phenotypic alterations may arise that are not specified. molecules to act downstream of GDNF/c-Ret are prohomogeneous cell population prior to interaction with the ureter. Clearly though, the ureteric inductive signal(s) teoglycans that are expressed in the ureter (Vainio et al., 1989) and are essential for ureter growth and patterns the mesenchyme into at least two different cell populations, a tubular one and a stromal one (Figure branching in vitro (Davis et al., 1995) . Since proteoglycans bind signaling molecules such as Wnts and are 2B). The tubular cell population is thought to derive from mesenchymal cells that contact the ureter directly and essential for their action (Binari et al., 1997) , and since proteoglycan expression is induced in the ureter in rethese cells express Pax-2, Syndecan-1, and Wnt-4 (Vainio et al., 1989; Stark et al. 1994; Torres et al., 1995) . sponse to c-Ret activation (Liu et al., 1996) , they are likely to be involved in the early inductive cascade. A
The stromal cell population is confined to the perinephric zone that surrounds the tubulogenic zone and excandidate for cooperating with proteoglycans in ureter development is Wnt-11. Its expression is induced in presses the forkhead transcription factor BF-2 (Hatini et al., 1996) . Once the mesenchyme has been patterned, epithelial cells adjacent to the metanephric mesenchyme prior to ureter formation, suggesting that it may cells in the tubular zone undergo morphogenesis to form epithelial tubules. Recent gene-targeting experiments be expressed in response to the GDNF signal. Once induced, expression of Wnt-11 is maintained in a proteosuggest that this process is dependent not only upon signals from the ureter but also upon signals from the glycan-dependent manner in the ureter tips (Kispert et al., 1996) . This suggests a regulatory loop between these mesenchyme itself ( Figure 2B ). One of these signals is provided by Wnt-4, whose expression is induced in cells molecules that acts downstream of GDNF to mediate some of its effects on ureter development.
of the tubulogenic zone upon interaction with the ureter.
In Wnt-4 knock-out mice the ureter forms and invades While the mesenchyme releases secreted signaling molecules such as GDNF during induction, recent experthe metanephric mesenchyme, but the subsequent development of epithelial tubules is abolished (Stark et al., iments provide direct evidence that the mesenchyme also expresses transmembrane-linked molecules that 1994). This then suggests that two signals are essential for tubulogenesis, an initial ureter-derived signal(s) actiare essential for ureter development. These experiments show that expression of integrin ␣8␤1, a member of vating Wnt-4 expression and Wnt-4 itself as a mesenchymal signal. Apparently, signals from the stromal cell the extended integrin family of adhesion molecules, is induced in mesenchymal cells adjacent to the growing lineage contribute to tubule formation as well, since tubulogenesis is perturbed in mice that carry a targeted ureter. Ureter growth and branching is disrupted in mice that lack integrin ␣8␤1. A candidate ␣8␤1 ligand has mutation in the BF-2 gene. BF-2 is expressed in stromal cells and may regulate the transcription of a yet-to-be been localized to the surface of the ureter, but its molecular identity remains to be established (Mü ller et al., identified signal that acts on cells in the tubulogenic zone ( Figure 2B ) (Hatini et al., 1996) . 1997). By binding to this ligand, integrin ␣8␤1 may promote direct cellular interactions between the epithelium Based on earlier studies, it was not expected that there would be two sequential signals for tubulogenesis, and mesenchyme. Alternatively, integrin ␣8␤1 may localize matrix molecules and associated signaling molean initial ureter-derived signal and a subsequent mesenchymal signal in the form of Wnt-4. In light of these cules to the interface between ureter and mesenchyme, and contribute in this way to early inductive interactions.
findings, it is important to reevaluate the classical Grobstein transfilter assay that uses a piece of the spinal A model that summarizes the regulatory interactions operating during formation and growth of the ureter is cord as a heterologous inducer ( Figure 1B ). The spinal cord is thought to provide the same inductive signaling presented in Figure 2A .
Signals from the Ureter and Mesenchyme Regulate
molecules as the ureter, but it is alternatively possible that the spinal cord may provide the mesenchymal Mesenchymal Development Once induced by a mesenchymal signal, the growing Wnt-4 signal. Indeed, Wnt-4 is expressed in the piece of the spinal cord used in the transfilter assay (Stark et ureter reciprocates itself by expressing signaling molecules that regulate the differentiation of the mesenal., 1994). Thus far, no test has been done to determine if recombinant purified Wnt-4 can induce tubulogenesis, chyme. We know very little about the molecules involved, although some candidate molecules such as but a related experiment shows that it may well be capable to do so; cell lines infected with a retrovirus express-FGF-2, BMP-7, and Wnt-11 have emerged (see below). Genetic evidence suggests that expression of signaling ing a Wnt-4 homolog, Wnt-1, induce tubulogenesis in metanephric mesenchyme (Herzlinger et al., 1994) . One molecules in the ureter epithelium is likely to be regulated by the homeobox transcription factor Emx-2. In interpretation of this result is that Wnt-1 may substitute for Wnt-4 to induce tubulogenesis in the absence of a Emx-2 knock-out mice the ureter forms and invades the metanephric mesenchyme; however, its development is ureter-derived signal. It cannot be excluded at present that Wnt-1 may mimic the activity of a ureter-derived subsequently arrested and the mesenchyme does not differentiate (Miyamoto et al., 1997) . The initial expressignal that subsequently induces Wnt-4 expression. Whatever the case, the establishment of Wnt-4 expression of WT-1 and GDNF in the mesenchyme and c-Ret in the ureter epithelium is not perturbed, suggesting that sion in mesenchymal cells in vivo is an essential early event during the induction process. Emx-2 acts downstream of these genes to establish expression of the ureter-derived inductive signal(s).
The discovery that Wnt-4 acts as a downstream signal during the induction cascade leading to tubulogenesis Differentiation of the metanephric mesenchyme in response to inductive signal(s) from the ureter is depenleads to the question of the nature of the initial ureterderived signal. Is it a secreted or transmembrane moledent on cell proliferation, cell movement, cell differentiation, and programmed cell death (for a review, see cule? In vitro data suggest a joint role for FGF-2 and an uncharacterized factor secreted by the ureteric bud Saxé n, 1987). It is not known if the mesenchyme is a genetics have generated a large variety of mouse mutants with defects in kidney development, adding a valu- Shawlot, W., and Behringer, R. (1995) . Nature 374, 425-430. able tool for the analysis of the complex regulatory inter- Spemann, H. (1901) . Arch. Entw. Mech. Org. 12, actions involved. The combination of organ culture and Stark, K., Vainio, S., Vassileva, G., and McMahon, A.P. (1994) . Nature mouse genetics presents a unique opportunity for ana-372, 679-683. lyzing how transcription factors, secreted signaling molTorres, M., Gomez-Pardo, E., Dressier, G.R., and Gruss, P. (1995) . Development 121, [4057] [4058] [4059] [4060] [4061] [4062] [4063] [4064] [4065] ecules and integral membrane proteins cooperate in the formation of a complex mammalian structure. Our Vainio, S., Lehtonen, E., Jalkanen, M., and Saxé n, L. (1989) . Dev. Biol. 134, [382] [383] [384] [385] [386] [387] [388] [389] [390] [391] current view is that a series of reciprocal inductive signaling events regulate kidney organogenesis and that Vukicevic, S., Kopp, J.B., Luyten, F.P., and Sampath, T.K. (1996) . Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 93, [9021] [9022] [9023] [9024] [9025] [9026] the sequential activation of sets of genes is required for proper differentiation. Based on recent findings, we now propose a model (Figure 2 ) for kidney development that may serve as a reference point for future experiments.
In this model GDNF released from the mesenchyme activates the c-Ret receptor tyrosine kinase in the adjacent epithelium, leading to the induction of ureter growth and development. Wnt-11 and proteoglycans act downstream of GDNF/c-Ret and establish an autoregulatory loop that is required for continuous growth of the ureter. Other signaling molecules are likely to contribute to ureter development as well. Subsequently, a yet-to-beidentified signal or combination of signals from the ureter epithelium (candidates are Wnt-11, BMP-7, FGFs) pattern the mesenchyme into at least two zones, a tubular one (Wnt-4, Pax-2, Syndecan-1-positive cells) and a stromal one (BF-2-positive cells). Signals from the ureter and from both cell populations are required for subsequent tubulogenesis. In particular, a ureter-derived signal activates Wnt-4 expression in cells of the tubulogenic zone. Like Wnt-11 in the ureter epithelium, Wnt-4 is proposed to act as part of an autoregulatory loop in the mesenchyme to promote its development. Receptors with adhesive properties such as proteoglycans and integrin ␣8␤1 may help to localize growth factors to the cell surface, but may also contribue to the transmission of inductive signal(s) to the cell interior. It will be a challenge in the future to test this model and to establish the nature of the primary inductive signal(s) from the ureter to the mesenchyme.
